Preserved extrinsic neural connection between gallbladder and residual stomach is essential to prevent dysmotility of gallbladder after distal gastrectomy.
Many reports have been made on gallbladder dysfunction after gastric surgery. We reported that the gallbladder contractions were abolished after antrectomy. Our hypothesis is that preservation of the neural connection along gastric vessels maintains normal gallbladder function during fasting after antrectomy. Six dogs underwent antrectomy with preservation of the extrinsic nerves and six other dogs underwent conventional antrectomy with dissection of the extrinsic nerves and vessels. Laparotomy alone was performed on another six control dogs. Motor activities of the gallbladder and upper gastrointestinal tract were recorded by strain gauges in conscious dogs. Motilin and CCK-OP were used for pharmacological interventions. In conventional antrectomy, the amplitudes of the cyclic motor activity of the gallbladder and the stomach during fasting were significantly reduced, while this activity was maintained in dogs when extrinsic nerves were preserved. The coordination of the motor activity among the gallbladder, stomach and the duodenum was not impaired in the dogs when extrinsic nerves were preserved. The contractions of the gallbladder induced by exogenous motilin were reduced significantly in conventional antrectomy. Therefore, the preserved neural connection along the gastric vessels maintains normal gallbladder function in the fasting state even after distal gastrectomy.